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Cut the Cost of Liveng
Use Gallon Fruits

At the nrcwnt taw Willi the hifih com of --OBar, II will r
m to order l hl high d"- - go 'on fruit at right nrfcT.

llesiNr 1o nN nonruw ir Ild li goods wtlh l"r nock.
Rhubarb, gallon tin Jf
Ahi'ii" gallon tin I"
Italian Prune gallon tin Sc

. ..... 3cHqMOsh, w ' tin
Pumpkin, gallon tin L c
Tomatoes, nOlon tin
Apricots, gallon tin .. .1.1
Pears, gallon tin . . .: .Stria
Peaches, gallon tin .91.18
Grape". eiHn tin Ao
Cherries, gallon tin 8c
Sliced Pine A DIM, Ballon tin SI. .Ml

Blue Berries gallon tin 1.!W

lxtK,n Berries, gallon tin ,,.,... $1.80
lilsik Berries, gallon tin 91.85
Coose llw I Igs. Ballon tin. ,SI.1."V

Straw Berries gallon tin . 81.25

(jrray$ros. (grocery Co.

Lower Apparel
Prifces

THREE PHONES QUALITY

Reductions of wearing apparel prices by a
large Eastern merchant, and followed by
some Western firms, to the extent of twenty
percent of their retail prices is a step in the
right direction. But with this twenty percent
reduction their prices are still higher than
those asked by Penney stores.

If such a radical price cut can be made and
maintained now why have they asked this ex-

tra profit for several years from the custo-
mers who have made their success possible?

Times like these prove the worth of Penney
business policies and the fairness of opt low
price to everybody alike.

We invite you to compare the . values and
service we offer as a regular program with
the special sale features of other stores.

We are showing smart new styles in serge
and tricotine suits honestly tailored and at-
tractively trimmed, priced at

$32.50, $3475, $37.50, $39.50, $42.50

Alterations Free.

Once to Every Nan

DAILY MARKET NEWS, LOCAL AND GENERAL

Including Pendleton Prices and Associated Press Reports

routes Uie ttnv wltcn his success depends upon his
dx4-4on- : Votir smwss may Depend upon whether or
not ou HAVR A IS AN K ACCOUNT. Mnke your do--
iion today and choose the American A'ational Bankas yonr hank mX'AI .M'.

1. It is a strnns and Safe bank with ample capital
and surplus, with resources of Five Million Dol-
lars.

2. Its personal contact with Its patrons
3. Its leadership in furthering community Interests.
When you make your decision keep these facts In
MA

Hogs, receipts 19.000; steady to 15c
lower; top $14.25; bulk light and me-
dium J13.T5-- 14.25; heavy 13.25
13.75.

Sheep, receipts 5000; slow; spring
lambs $16.40 17.50; yearlings, lower.
$14.00$ 14.25; heavy 13.251 18.75.

Sheep, receipts 5000; slow; spring
lambs $ls.40s7 17.50; yearlings lower
$l4.00i 14.25; gouts steady to 20c
higher; fancy brushers $8.35.

t. C Penney Co., A Nationwide Institution

The following prices are the prices
being paid to producers by Pendleton
business houses. Wherever retail
prices art given the fact will be spe-
cially mentioned.

Egg and Poultry.
Eggs. 40 cents.
Hens, 2S cents
Boosters. 15 cents a pound.
Chickens. 28 cents a pound.

Country Ham. KM.
Ham. best quality, 28c
Bacon, best quality, 40c

Batter Fat and Butter

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

PENDLETON, OREGON
A

The Strongest Bank in Eastern Oregon."

sound guarantee that the "present hot made because the people had stopped
air prosperity" 1 hound to cease. As- - buying true to high prices, and because
slstant Secretary Jjeffinfwell declared banks are pressing merchants to take
today. He said the reductions were up their loans.

Frcah pineapple
Are Selling Here

Fresh pineapples are selling in Pen-
dleton markets. The retail price Is
3& cents each.

LOCAL FRIENDS Of NICK SINNOTTHogs Steady to i,.mrr:
Sheen Slow at K. V.

KANSAS CITY. Mo..

Turnips Selling
In I oral Stores

Turnips are retailing In Pendleton
stores for three pounds for 25 cents.
They are grown in Southern Oregon.

May 19.- -

WANT HIM TO GET LANDSLIDE VOTE

Marked Decline in TYireiitn

Exchange Evident at Paris.

PARIS. May 19. The decline In for.
pjbfn currency which began here sev-

eral days ago became more marked
today. The V.ngnsu pound was Quot-

ed at 53 francs. 25 centimes as against
55 francs, 55 centimes yesterday mnl
the American dollar at 13 francs 74
centimes as compared with 14 francs,
58 centimes yesterday.

The Kidneys and tlx- - Skin. If the
; kidneys are v k or torpid, the skin
j will be pimply or blotchy. Hood's
Sarsaparilla strengthens and stimu-

lates the kidneys, and clears the com-- !

f.lexion. Dy thoroughly purifying the
blood is makes good health.

SirawhcrrteH Are
.Vow On Derlinc

Th pritpe of Strawberries is now on
tbe decline. They aro California ber-ri- e

and are Helling at 25 cents a box,
or two for 45 cents. Kennewtek ber-
ries, ust coming in, are more expen-
sive and are $ I 2 a crate.BUY A

VELIE
Homo Grown Spluadi
Soiling Hero

Home grown spinach, good quality
is selling for four pounds for 25 cents.

Vitple Crop AJinost
Entirely CMmm

The apple crop is almost entirely
gone, say dealer. Apples are retail-
ing at $2.7& to $3.60. according to th
grade.

Reama 35 Cent A
Pound In Market

Rtrlnft neons, the first of the scawtn,
are now in the local market. They
are 25 cents a pound.

for sturdy construction. A well built
body that won't rack. A car with abso-

lutely standardized units. s

Backed by efficient, exclusive

WOULD YOU BUY A RANCH
IF

You Could Efuy On One-Thir- d Crop
PayMENTS?

Stock, crop and equipment is worth the first pay-
ment on the ranch. Balance can be paid with one-taif- d

of the crop each year until fully paid.
This 1200 acre wheat ranch lies north of the river,

all tractor land, and has averaged more than twenty
bushels per acre for the past four years. One mile
from warehouse, strictly modern home worth

good barn. 365 foot well with pressure sys-

tem at house. Electric lights.
.V.O acres in fall wticau worth 22,0OO.0O
:.50 s summer-fallo- 2.IHI0.00
1(1 mules, 8 horses. 15 colls i.OOO.OO

Combine, pkws, drills, machinery ."i.OOO.OO

All worth $:w,OOO.Oo

The price of this ranch, including crop, stock and
equipment is $85.00 per acre, and can he sold for
t25.0G0.0O cash, with $5000.00 this fall, balance one-thi- rd

of the crop at 6 per cent until paid up.
You would pay $25,000.00 for a good lease why

not i"jy a ranch on the same terms you would lease
it for? SI K I S ABOUT IT.

Snow & Dayton
"We Sell Land"
It's East Court Phone 1072

PcmlKHofi. Ore.
REATj ESTATE FA KM liOANS INSURANCE

Ha I lies Follow Decline
In Coffee Futures.

NEW YORK, May 19. An early de- -

cline a followed by slight rallleti in
the market for coffee future, hut the
bulge met increased offerings ami

BB M ass jjtSm. iMB '
sHssflSH BsBBSsa 'FHassfl, &ljjP

H there wan a sharp break in the late
trading. The opening was three points
higher on May which was Influenced
by covering but generally six to 1

poiuts lower under realizing or scat
tering liquidation. Higher Rio cables
seemed to have been discounted by

Eastern Oregon Motor Co. the advance of the previous day and
after rallies of several points the mar

Hon. N. J. Sinnottket broke again under the soiling by- Phone 1027616 Garden St., Near P. O. Brazilian or importing interests. Sep
tember contracts after selling at lC.lOc
rallied to 15.20c and broke to 14.95cIIHf I

m with the general lint closing at a net
decline of 32 to 38 points. Maymr ... , ...Mi- .- ... srzL ii

15.10c; July' 16.40c; September 11.80c;
October 14.84c: December, January
and March 14.79.

Umatilla county friends of Congressman V. J.. Sinnott ore anxious to se
him get a heavy vote Friday because they feel his record Justifies his reelec-
tion. It is contended that his acquaintance In congress and his good commit-
tee assignments make him a valuable man for this district.

A recent statement from the publicity department of the republican; na-
tional commLttee said;

"As chairman of the House Public Lands Committee, Represent tnlve Sin-
nott of Oregon, republican. Is largely responsible for the passage of the ooul,
oil, phosphate and sodium land leasing hill, which means so much to the west.
It Is one. of the most Important pieces of legislation enacted by this Cngress,
From $6,000,000 to $$,000,000 will lie added to the fund for Irrigation and mil-
lions more will be realized from leases on excess lands, which the oil com-
panies must dispose of under the terms of the bill, permitting each individual
or company to hold not more than 3200 acres.

Stockyard Receipts at
MoarUe Arc steady.

SBATTI.R. Wash., May 19. Hogs,
receipts 154 steady. Prime tl.50r

16.0fl; medium to choice $14.50.?
(15.50; rough heavies $12.r.0 J14.00;
plg tl2.00is$13.r,0.

Cfittle, receipts 105, steady. Beef
steers I12.00J $13.00; medium to
choice $10.00ft$12.00; common to
good $7.00iW$lfl.OO; bulls $7.60 $8.50;
calves $7.50$10.00.

REPUBLIC
Trucks

"Representative Sinnott (s serving his fourth term in Congress."
In view of the camalgn beUig made against Congressman Sinnott the fol

lowing editorial from the ItednVind, (ire., Spokesman, is of interest;

Trucks 1

Only a limited number of Acason Trucks are built JJjj

each year. The truck buyers who appreciate that Jj

POWER AND ABILITY are worth extra initial cost

are our customers.

THERE IS A SI2E ACASON FOR EVERY

FAVOIirXG SIXJTOTT
"The Spokesman has felt that this district might ns well have a change

at Washington on the theory that it would do little harm and might do some

SOVIET RULE BEHIND

FRENCH MAY 1 STRIKE

good. e would have ravored someone else sending this office the yearly as-
sortment of garden seeds from Washington had it not been for the recent visit
of Owen Jones, Baker minister, who is opposing Sinnott at the Republican pri-
mary.

"While at this office Jones was Introduced to a visitor who wore a badge
of a promlnest fraternal order. Although not wearing his own badge reguUIr
ly, he pulled out of a' coat pocket an over-size- d emblem Indicating ills high
station In that particular order, this exercise being accompanied by the Jingle
of what was presumably a pocketful of campaign trophies.

" 'How does this look to you?' Jones asked.
"This opened and closed his presentation of qualifications before that par-

ticular visitor, and he then loaded the mnn up with cards and literature.
"Jones declares himself to be a friend of Irrigation, which is good. The

Honest value, low operating cost, long-ter- m

usefulness, dependable service facilities,
These are the reasons for Republic prefer-

ence here, and everywhere.
They are the reasons why Republic Trucks

are giving satisfactory service, in every line of
hauling, to more than 60,000 owners the larg-
est single body of truck users in the world.

(Hy Associated Press)
PARIS, May 18. Bovict rule in

France was to have been estubliahed
if the revolutionary' strikes inaugurat-
ed May I had sueceeded. occordln" to
French police, who said today that
they had obtained complete evidcui;.
of this from documents seised.

editor of this newspaper knew his son at the University of Oregon and was
his friend, and Had hoped to be aide to support his father. But we prefer to
think that the day for such campaign tricks at the expense of fraernol broth-
erhoods Is past. And we can't help but think that a man who engages In such
Ptaclces Is unfit to succeed Nick Sinnott in the national house of representa

I Oregon Motor Garage
nooRroRAm

CADILLAC, HSONBUICK, ESSEX
AND ACASON TRUCKS

Phon.468 M9-12- 1 W Court 8

Pendleton Auto Co.
Established 1907

tives. One demonstration or this kind and we expect anything.
'This newspaper can stand a lot more from Sinnott without It bothering

us as it has In the past. We will continue In this frame oC mind toward Sinnott
until some candidate with ability and something besides a pocketful ot lodge
badges presents himself."

(Paid Advertisement) '
: a

PRICE CUTTING LAID
TO PUBLIC PRESSURE

WASHINGTON May 1$. Ths price
r.f reductions by retail dealers through-
out the country constitute out mors


